
Product Details

General

Material Copper

Plated N

Plating Type Unplated

UPC 781810423097

UPC 12 Digit 7818104230977

Conductor Related

Conductor Type CU C Solid-Size
CU C Str-Size

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 27

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

GA2CG1
by Burndy

Catalog ID: GA2CG1

Prop 65 Notice

Water Pipe Ground Connector
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